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Indicator Light 

Status Instructions 

Charging Red light stays on 

Fu l l Charge Blue l ig ht t u rns on 

While Using Blue lig ht stays on for 30s 

Low Battery Red light on for l Os 

Power Button 

Motor Housing 

TYPE-C Charging Port 

Magnetic Induction 

Blade 

Jar Body 

Anti-Slip Rubber Pad 



Instructions For Use 
1. When using it for the first time, please fully charge the chopper. Once fully 

charged, the indicator light will turn blue. Please clean the Jar along with the 
blades beofre first use. 

USB charging Cleaning parts 

2. Place the blade on the knife shaft of the jar, then fill it with the washed food 
(Do not exceed the 250 ml mark) 

3. After installing the Motor housing, the blue LED light will flash 5 times. 
4. Press the power button to start. once started press and hold for 30 seconds. The 

chopper will stop functioning automatically after 30 seconds. 
5. If the food is not refined enough, you can start the chopper again by pressing 

the power button. Different ingredients w i ll require different chopping time. 

Install the blade Put food Install the motor Press the button 
to start work 



Precautions 
1. This product is a portable food chopper, please charge the product fully 

before using it for the first time. 
2. Before adding food, please make sure that the blade is installed in place 

and runs freely. 
3. This product cannot be used to process foods that are extremely hard 

for eg: Coffee beans, Soybeans, Rice, Ice cubes, or Frozen foods. 
4. When the product is working, it is strictly forbidden to touch detachable 

parts such as blades, motors, etc., so as not to hurt yourself or damage the 
product. 

5. This product needs to rest for 5~10 minutes after repeated high-intensity 
work before it can be used again. 

6. Please do not put all parts of this product in the dishwasher for cleaning. 

V Note: This product should be stored 
in a place out of reach of children to 
prevent accidental injury. 

Cleaning and Maintenance 
1. After using the product, please clean the Motor housing, Blade, and Jar 

as soon as possible. 
2. The Blade and Jar can be washed directly and the Motor housing can be 

w iped off using a damp cloth. 
3. When cleaning the product, you can put an appropriate amount of 

detergent in the clean water, 
use a clean towel to clean it, and use warm water for better results 

4. It is strictly forbidden to carry out high temperature disinfection of all 
parts of this product. 

5. After cleaning the product, please w ipe or dry the parts of the product, 
then reassemble and store it. 

6. If the product is not used for a long time, please charge and maintain the 
product once within 1~2 months. 



Features 

1. Unique appearance and water resistant design. 

2. Double electronic induction safety switch design, click 
the button to control the shredding. 

3. Food grade Tritan jar, food grade SS 304 stainless steel 
blade, easy to clean. 

4. Detachable parts, can be washed directly. 

Product Specifications 

Model Number: iG-1064 

Jar Body Material: Food Grade Tritan 

Host Material: ABS 

Blade material 304 Stainless Steel 

Working Current: GA 

Working Voltage: 3.7V 

Battery Capacity: 1500 mAh 

Jar Capacity: 250 ml 

Motor Speed: 1600 rpm 

Charging Mode: TYPE-C Charging Port 



Failure Analysis 

Fai lure phenomenon Indicator light Cause Analysis Trou bleshootl ng 

After Red and B lue The host and the j ar Install and allign the host 
install ing the flash alternately are not alligned and j ar 
host, press for 3S properly 
the power 
butt on and if 
it does not Red light w ill Low battery Charge the host 

work stay on for 3S 

B lue light is on The motor is After screwing the motor 
damaged or stuck shaft, If the product does not 

work, please send it to the 
service center for inspection 

Host charg ing Red and blue Check whether the Replace w ith a new 
flash a lternately charging cable is charging cable 
for 3S loose 

Blades stuck Red and blue The blade is Take o ut the host, take out 
flash a lternately entang led or stuck the ingredients., cut into 
for 3S small pieces or put less 

ingredients. 

Note: This product cannot be used to process foods that are extremely hard for 
eg: Coffee beans, Soybeans, Rice, Ice cubes, or Frozen foods. 
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Imported & Marketed By: 
IGear Tech Pvt. Ltd. 
204, Sai Corporate Park, 
Laxmi Nagar, Off Link Road, 
Goregaon West, Mumbai - 400104. 
In case of consumer compla ints: 
Toll free number - 1800 22 8495 
Email: sa les@igear.asia 
(Between 10am to 5pm, Mon- Fri) 


